
A ad Fire.
'Jones, have you hoard of.the fire

that burned up the m,an's house and
lotl

'No, Smith; M here was i.4
'iere in the city.,
liatat mirfortuno to hirmf Was

t a gwd 1usel'
6Yes, a nice house and lot-a good

hoine for any family.
'W6at a pityl Jow did the gre

takel'
'nemai played with fire and

tholghlessly set it himself.'
'l.ow sillyl Did you say the lot

wai burned, tool'
'Yes, lot and all; all gone, slick,

and clean.'
'That i singular. It must have

been a terrible bot fire-and then I
don't see how it could heuve buinied
the lut.,
'No, it was not a very hot fire.-

Indeed it %%as so small that it at-
traeted' but little attention, and did
not alarm anybody.'

'But ho could such a little fire
burn 'ip a house and lot? You Iaven't
tow ne.,

'It burned a long time-more than
twenty years. And though itseemed
t Ceinue very bluwly, yet it wore

away about one humidred and fifty
dollars' worth every 3 ear, till it wad
all gone.'

'I can't understand you yet. Tell
me where the fire was kindled, and
all about it.'

'Welli, ti en, it was kindled in the
end of a cigar. The cigar cost him,
hee himself told me, twelve and a
half dollars per month, or one hun-
dred and fifty dollars a year, and
that in twenty-one years mould
amount to $3,150, besides all the
interest. Now the money was worth
at least ten Ier cent , find at that
rate it wonld do'uble once in about
every seven years. So that the whole
sum would be more than $20,000.-
That would buy a fine home and lot
in any city. It would pa'y for a
large farmi in the country'. Don'"
you pity the f'amnily3 of the mIanI wh
has slowly~ h ued up t heir home?'
'Whew! I guess you mean me,

for I have saokedi11mor than t wentyi
years. But it didr.'t cost so muichJ as
that, aid 1 haven't, any house of my
own. IIave always rented-u hought
I u as too poor to own a honee. And
all because I have been burnmiug it
upj, What a fool I have been!'

Thme boys land better never set a fire
which costs so much, and..which,
thongh so easily put out, is yet so
likely, if once kindled, to keep burns
inmg all their lives.

THlE BURIED DEAD OF THlE IIUUON.
--On that lit,le strip of' North Caro-
lina coast, where the Hluron was
wrecked can be seen graves every-
where. When the bodies ot officers
and men were wvashed ashore they
woro taken by fishermen and buried
in the sand near the telegraph poles
that, are ercted along the cost, and
far enough back from the ocean never
to be reached by its waves. There,
were 71 mounds along the shore. A
party of five sailors rescued from the
iluron visited all the gravee, and by
the orders of Commuander Green, of
tihe Nos folk Navy Yard, opened them
in turn. As one of the men had tat,
tooed the arms of nearly all tihe IIu-
ron's crew, and as all of themn had
been on the sloop since she started on
her cruise, nearly eighteen months
ago, they were able to identify every
body, with the exception of one or
two. The telegraph poles, near which
the graves were made all have marked
upon them~ the number of miles Nor-
folk is away, and the number of tie
1)010 itself. Lieutenant Clark, with
these figures as locating points, mazde
niemoranda of where the various
bodies were buried, and the graves
were again filled in and each one
neatly mou.. ad.

'1How 'ro CotK A BFTAKlC.-A
beefetake is always best broiled; but
the followiug method is rcomWmenis
dvd by a lady writer, when broiling
is nt co'nve;iient: The~trying pan be-
lng wiped dry, place it uponf the
suove and let it become hot. In) the
manatimne mangle the steak.-jf it
chance to be a sirloin so -ach - te
bett ur-pepper and salt it, then l&y
hton the hot dry pan, which instant..
lycover as tight as possibte. Wheon
the raw flesh: touche& the beated ,an
of course it seetheno and adhmeies to it'
but in a few seconds It becomes hoes,

ened.aiid jitcy.. Every halt minute
turn thes'eak; but be careful to k(ep
it as much as possilble under cover.

When nearly done lay a small piece
oi butter upon it, and if you want
much gravy adda: -tablespooful of
strong coffee. The same method may
bu applied to mutton chops, only
they requre more cooking to pre-
Q6.PAb6TioTh beig rare. Ate

gngraypyi may bo made by ad-
Iog a little creain, thickened by a

pinlch of flur, into wihieb, when off
the fire and partly cool, stir the yolk
of an egg well beaten.
SiA Biscurr.-Oie. 'quart sifted

flour; twuleven teaspooild'is cream

tar.ar, well mixed wih the flour,
piece vf butter the size of an egg-
r1b well together-one teaspooln ful
soda in oie pint Of milk A little
salt. Bake in a quick oven.

To FREsjiEN BLAcK LACE.-LRty it
on a clean table, sponge it all over

with a weak solution olborax-about
an even teaspoonful or les-i to a pint
of warm water. Use a glove is bet.
ter, to sponge with. While damp
cover with a piece of black silk or

cloth, and iron.
To SETTLE CoFFE.-To settle cof-

fee without eggs, put the ground cof-
f1ce-two tablespoonJuls or more, ac-

cording to the sizo of the family-to
soak over night in a teacup of water.
In the morningr add moro water and
put it on to boil, boiling fifteen or

twenty minutes; then fill in what
water is necossary and put the coffee
pot on the stove. In fifteen minutes
it will pour off clear as amber.
To CLEAN WHIITE Fuas-Lay them

on a table, and rub well with bran
mad. noist with warm water; iub
until quite dry; and nfterward with
dry bran. Tho wet bran should be
put on with flannel, then dry with
book muslin. Light furs, in addition
to tbe above, should be wveil rubbed
with magnesia, or a piece of book
muslin, after' the bran process, a
ginist the way of the fur.

Inik stains in cotton or linen can he
removed,:by !washing in salt and water
This should be done before the fabric
is washed with soap.

DIsruwaslIINo. -Usc p)lenty of hior:ix
in the first water, also in I ho rinse wa~
ter; use soapJ on only vory gre:tsy pots
and pans; borax will cleans1e thle dibh -

es, pmwify the skin, anid at t lie satmo
limo make the hands soft, and whlitie.

in) thle age0 of p)rofan ity, an~d it stemsl
to us t hat we aire on thle topn.ost enr.-
rent. One cat.not go on thec stieet
anywhere w ithout hav'ing his ears
offei.ded ithml the vilest words, and
his ieverenice shocked by the most
priofanel m-eC of sacred names. Nor'
does-itcomec frm the old or middle
aged aloneo, for it is a fact that the
yountger p)ort ion of thle commn nit;y
arie most proficienit in degrad ing lan-
gu'age. Boys have an idea that it is
smart to sw< at; that it nmakes them
manly, but there neveir was a greater
mistake in t lhe world. Men, over those
who swear the meelves, are disguzsted
with j rufanity in a young man,be-
ca'Ise they know how, of all bad
habits this clings the most closely
and iincreases w ith years. It is the
most in- id ions of habits, growing oni
one so inivis:bly, that almost before
onie is aware he becomes an accomn-
plished curser -Exchinge.
KhUED Is VWIh.-The niotor ions

desperado, Bo~b Sairtor', shiot and
killed .hit wire, while&sheo was sittiing
in her room on Mr. S. M. i.ce's
pr'emisies, about 10 o'clock Christ-
mas5 eve. The account given to us is
that he went to the bonse and found
another manm sitig with huis wife
before the fire. Bob told the man
he wished to speak to him outside
the Mgnee. -As. the man. rose ho
snid., "nouw Eb Sartor, what do you
want with me?' Bob cuirsed him,
told him not to call his trame 8o loud
and immendiately fired at him, but
the ball mihsed the man and struck
his w ife in the side. Thei woman

lnger'ed about twenty four hours in
great agony, when she died. The
murderer escaped anmd is still at
lairge, although eriet sourch has beeni
made four him..-Union Times.

A new formi of telephone h,as been
invented, it conlsists of two memU--
branes.of different metals with wa'er
between them. The action of the

w ater . makes current eniough, and

hbere is no need of a magnet or bat-
tery-

THE SUN.
[78 NEW YORK. 1378
As the tini approaches for the renewal of

ibsriptions. TIlE SUN would remind Its
rlendd and well wishers everywhere, that itts again a candidate for their consideration
rund support. Upon its record for the pastten years it relics for a continuance of the
hearty sympathy and generous co-operationwhich have hitherto been exteuded'to it. from
every quArter of the Union.
The DALY SUN is a four pnge-sheet of

28 columns, price by mail, post paid, 55 cents
a month, or $6.50 per year.
The SUNDAY edition of TiE SU:N is tin

eight-pnge sheet of 56 columns. While giV-ing the news of the diy, it also contains a
large amount of literary and miscellaneous
Matter specially prepared for it. Tm. 6;UN-
DAY SIs has met with great success. Post
paid $1.20 a year.

TIlE WEEKLY SUN.
I LWho does not know Tui.: Wi:m.y Sux? itciroulates throughout the United States, ihe
Canadas, and beyond. Ninely thousand
families greet its welcome pages veekly, and
regard it in the light ef guide. counsellor,and frieni(l. Its news, editorial, Agricult ural,and literary departments make it essentially
a journal for the family and the fireside.---
Terims: ONE DOLLA0. a year, post paid.This price, quality considered, makes'it the
cheapest iew'spaper published. For clubs of
tenl, with 10 cash, we will send an extra
copy free. Address

PUBLISHER OF TIlE SUN,
New York City.Nov 8, 1t77 9
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Tin s standard article is compound-ed with the greatest care.
Its effects are as wonderful and as

satisfactory as ever.
It restores gray or faded hair to its

youthful color.
It removes all eruptions, itchingand dandruff. It gives the head a

cooling, soothing sensation of greatcomfort, and the scalp by Its use
becomes white and clean.
By its tonic properties it restores

the cap)illary glandls to their normal
vigor, p)reventing bal(lness, and mnak-
ing the hair grow thick and strong.
As a dressing, nothing has been

found so effectual or dies irable.
A. A. Hayes, M.D., State Assayerof' Massachusetts, says, "'The con-

stituents are pure, and carefully se-
Jected for excellent quality ; ainl I
consider it the BEST PaR-A>AUATioN
for its intended purp)oses."

Price, Ono Dollar.

3uoMn~gham's Dye
FOR THE WHISKERS.

This elegant prep)aration may- be
relied on to change the color ot thc
beard from gray or any other undesir-
able shade, to brown or bilack, at dis-
cretion. It is easily applied, being in
one p)reparation, andl quickly and ef-
fectually p)roduces a p)ermnanent color,
which will neither rub nor wash off.
Manufactured by R. P. HALL & Co.,

NASHUA, N.H.
Doll by all DruggICt3, ani Doalera in Moteuo.

DAILY, TRI-WEEKLY & WEEKLY,

C]OLUMBBIA, S. C.,

HOYT, EMLYN & McDANIEL.
JAMES A. IIOYT, Editor.

The Daily Register contains the latest news
of the dlay. aill coimmJerciail, political and otherci
mantter- sent by telegraph, full local reports,
editorials upon all current topics and
(Gra nge an<d Agricultural Departments.

TIhe Daily has a circulation cxtendl(ing toall parts ot the State, is circulated in nearly
every State in the Union, and consequently
increasing; therefore, as an advertising me-
dium it cannot be surpassed.
The Tfri-Weekly Registers is issued everyTuesday, 'fThursdJay and Saturday morning.and contains all the news of the days in one

The Weekly Register is an ETGIIT PAGE
paper,containing F')lVITY-ElO lIT COLUMNS,embracing the cream of news of each week.
This paper is within the reach of every family,and we are pleased to slate the fact that its
large circulation is rapidly ext endling.The Register is now the Organ of thme StateGirange, and all matters of interest to the
Patrons of Husbandry will be treated in their
appropriate depart ment. Tho Agricuttural
and Orango articles will appear in each of
our Publications--Daily, Tfri-Weekly andWVeekly. ________

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILEY 'tEOlsTRn--One Year, $7 00; SixMonths, $8 60; Three Months, $1 75.
TRI-IEKLJv REOIsTER--One Year, $3 00;Six Months, $2 50); Three Months, $1 25.WKEKLY REGIsTERt--One Year, $2 00; Six

Months, $1 00; Three Months, 50.

JOR PRINTING,
The best and cheapest BOOK andl JOB

PRINTINT, of every descriftion, pecmipthy

and satisfactorily executed at the Register

Office.

All kinds of Law Blanks on hand. 'which

we wfll sell at the lowest prices.

JAMES A. HIOYT,it. N. Einm1 N,
WV. 13. McDANIEL,

Proprietors andl Publishaers.
May 31, 1877

FIVE UNRE A MONT il TO
V Actie Menselling 'our LetterD~opying Book. No press or water,,used.---.

Bample copy worth $3h.00 free. Sendl stamp
ror cironhar. EXELSIOR M'F'G CO., 9t

Maison, and 132 Dearbor.re, mhcao

Take the Best!
1877-78,

TI CBICLI I CONI INAUlIT,
{'iONSOLIDATED MARCH 17TH, 1877, 18

the Oldest and Best Newspaper pub-lished in the South. Is the only Newspaper
vublinhed in the City of Augusta-the lead-
ing Railway and Manufacturing centre of
the South-and the only Newspaper pub-lished in Eastern Georgia. The Chronicle &
Constitutionalist. has a very large daily in-
creasing circulation in the States of Georgia,South Oarolina and North Carolina, and
reaches every class of readers-merohants,
farmei s, professional men and working men,and is a most valuable advertising medium.
TIE DAILY Chronicle & Constitutionalist

publishes all the current news of the day,receives all the reports of the Associated
Press, and special dispatches from Washing-
ton, Atlanta, Columbia, and all other points
of interest, supplemented by correspondence.
It gives full commercial reports of domestic
and foreign markets, of all local and South-
ern matters, and editorial comment upon
public affairs. Ternis. $10 for 12 months,
-5 for 6, $2,50 for 3, and $1 for 1 mouth,
postage paid by us.
THE TI11-WEEKLY Chronicle & Consti-

tutionaliEt contains two day's news of the
Daily. Terms: $5 for 12 months, $2.50 for 6,
postage paid by us.

THIlE WEEKLY Chronicle & Constitution.
alist is a mammilolth sheet, and the largest, and
hand-omest Weekly published in the South.
It contains all the news of the week-tele,
graphic, local, editorial, miscellaneous-and
carefully prepared reviews of the market.-
This edition is got ten up for circusation amongplanters and others living in the country.Terms: $2 for 12 months, $1 for 6, postagepaid by us.
The Chronicle & Constitutionalist is the

pnper for the merchant, the planter, the
lawyer, the mechanic, the politician. It is a

paper for the office, the counting room and
I lie family circle. Specimen copies sent free.

Address, WALSH! & WRIGIT,
Managers, Augusta, (Ia.

MAKE HOME HAPPY.

A Plentiful Supply of
Good Reading and Beautiful Pictures

WILL DO IT.

THE CINCINNATI
WEEKLY STAR,
A fine eight-palew aper, with 48 full col-
urmno, r4ots only $1.00 1per year
(we y potitaxe), nid in tie lari t,
brfghst, and 1st >aper ,ublishedir
the money. It is independent in politics,gives all the news, and, besides much
other good reading every naumber has
three or four excellent orIginal or se-
lected stories. Erery subscriber also,
receive a Copy of th, beatitiful engrav
ing "T1m oor the Poor Man'sFriend," size 24x.M inches, and a copyof TilE STAR ILAYSTRATED ALMA-

NA.25 eta, extra uintist be sen:t to
pay expeilne of puack iiug and nmailing pre-

Arnts, always the most liberal in the\ed,re ow retthn cuir. WeN want every club agent in the country to hcommunicate with us l'efore commnucingSwork. To anyr person desiring to get up
a club, we wilfI send a cam1,le copy of
the picture ansd a canavasser s ottut forS23 eta. Specimeni copy of paper fre..Medfor one E,efore acabserib-N
infor any othner.

'to ntr, thou:gh in no sense a party
Spaper, has alwayts been a vigorous adro,

cate of the righut of all the ttes, and
was ainong thea firsut to iirg~e the justice
of local goverinent in the Solith.

Pe-rsons to wih,nm we have ailre~aty sent
th iciture, "Thme Poor thae Poor N

MassFriend," i'y saying so can
*graving, of irame 5i7.,. which we have N

Mecit ,r. for th,is puirpoe..
SC Fpe)rihoutl piclure, One Dollar.

II230 WanetSt., Cincinnati, 0.

UMAKE HOME PLEASANT.

VICK'S
iLl.'STRA 'TED P'RICI ('.1TAL!,)UE

scription ol' thtousantds of' the best. Flower.
anid Veget ables ini lie world, aind t he way ti
grow t hem-all for a I wo cent postalge stamp.
I'rinited ini Germtan andi English.

Vick's Floral Gutide, Quarterly, 25 cents.na
Vick's Flower andl Vegetabhle Gardecn, 5t,

cents~in patper; in elegant clothI covers $1 .00
A\ddress, .JAMEs View, Rtochieter, N. Y,

Vick's Floral GA dte
a beautiful Quarterly journal, finely illustrated.
and conitanilng and elegant col.red Flower.Plate with the first numnber. Price o.nly 25
cents for the year. The first No. for 1877
just issued in German andl English.

Vick's Flower and Vegetable Garden, in
50 cents; with elegant cloth covers $1.00.

Vrick's C2alalogue-300 Illustrations, only 2
cents. Address,

JAMES Vicic, Rochester, N. Y.

VICK'S
FLO WER AND) VEGETABLE GA RDEA
s the most beautiftul work of the kitid- in the
world. It contains nearly 150) pages, hiurr-
dhreds of fine illustrations, antd six chromno
plates of flowers, beautifully drawn and cot
oredi fronm nature. Price 50 cenlts in paper
covers $1.00 in elegant cloth. Printed in
Germtan and English,

Vick's Floral Guide, Quarterly, 25 cents.
XVick's Catalogue-300 lilust rat ions, 25 ct.s
Address *lA)1s VICKc, Rochester N. Y.
Jan, 25 20 A

Dr. R. J. Gilliland
I AVING returned and permanently loca-
ILted at Pickensville, respectfully o0'trs

his Professional services to the citizens of tha4,
vicinity and surrounidinig country. Charges
reas onlable.
May 0 41

Establishied In 18650.

T HIE FATLL TERM begins September 12th,
and continues 20 weeks.

The Spring Term begins January 80, and
closes about 17th of Judbt.
TERMs PER HIALFSBasIoN OF FIVE IoNTIIS.

Board anti Tuition, -$S90 00
Board, Tuition and Music, 116 00
Board, Tuition, Music and German

( or French) 12f 00
Board, Musio, German and Drawing 18&00O

Locat ion unsulrpassedI for healt hfulnaess.
A resident Physician is employed by the
schtool, whose services are free to pupils.
A German Professor presides over the

Music anld German cepartments.
P'aymenits mad(e in four installments.
Rev. A. WV. LAMAn will meet pupils at any

point. and( take charge of them. For further
particulars and catalogule, addrass.

Rev. A. W. LAMAR,
Or Prof. WV. 8. DURHAM,

C. C. and A . R. R., Blythewood P. 0., 8. C.
sept20, 1877 2 8*

$6a week In your own town. Terms and
rpU)$ otfi fre.H. HALL;:TT & Co.,Portland, Maine.

-TO--

OnIy$1.50oa Year.

Every m an in the County of

Pickens

SHOULD BE A SUBSCRIBER !

Every man who has ever lived

here and has rboved

awaiy,

SIIOULD BE A SUBSCRIBER !

IT F"URNISI1ES ALL

TH @HYBW
-AND-

(ONDEINSED) REP'ORTS

0O-

IT CIRCULA TLAS

Largely in the adjoining Coniie

and to some extent in Wecsterni

North Carolina !

AND IS, THEREFORE,

a GOOD MDUV M~DEREIN

SUBSCRIBE

For the Pickens Sentinel !

ADVERTISE

In the Pickens Sentnel !
D).F. BRADLEY & CO.

Proprietors.

SHUN DRUG POISONS.
MEICJNE RENDEREUD 1""'~M.

V'oIta's Electro Belts a:'d
Bands

are indorsed by the most eminent physicians
in the world for the cure of rheumatism,
neuralgia, liver eomplaint, dyspepsia, kidney
disease, aches, pains, nervous disorders, fits,
female complaints, nervous and general de-
bility, and other chronic diseases of the chest,
head, liver, stomach, kidneys and blood.--
Cook with full particulars free by Volta Belt
bo., Cincinnati, 0.

FICANS COUTY DIRZCOET,
Senator-R E Bowen.
Representative-DF Bradley an 1 E UI Bates

Clerk of Court-John J Lewis.
Judge of P'obale-W G Field.
ABheriff-Joab Mauldln.
C~oroner-Berry B Earle
Behel Commin,oner--O W Singleton.
Tr,eaasrer-W R Berry.
Auditor-Joh2 0 Davis.

County. Commisioner-BJ Johnson Chal-rmain-John T Lewis, Thos P Looper. Clerk
County Commissioners, C L Hlollingsworth.

Trial Justices-Easley, T W Russell-...Sa.
lubrity, J Rt Hlolcombe-Central, James A
Liddell-Piekens C II., U WV Taylor--Dacu~s.yitle B R Morgan.-Mile Creesk. T W ?om-On

mouth Car Ini jualArkaYd.
CHAULUSTON, 0., Dec. 18, 1876.

On and after Sundsy,!'Deber 19, the
Passenger Trains oo the South lQrollaaRailroad will run as follows:

FOlR COLUMBIA.
(Sundays excepteds) 'f,

Leave Charleston 4-Min
Arrive at Columbia P, M

FOR AUGUSTA.
(Sundays excepted.)

Leave Charleston 9 16 a.m
Arrive at Augusta 6 15 P Y4

FOR CHARLESTON.
(Sundays excepted.)

Leave Columbia "9 00 * m
Arrivq at Charleston 4 45pm
Leave Augusta 9 00 a M
Arrive at Charleston 4 45,1p

COLUMBIA NIGHT EXPR Ss.
Leave Charleston 9 15 p mArrive at Columbia 7 20 a m
Leave Columbia 7 00 p.aArrive at Charleston 0 40 a-v

AUGUSTA NIGHT EXPRESS. -

Leave Charleston 8 00 p i
Arrive at Augusta 7 45 a rn
Leave Augusta 8 80 P in
Arrive at Charleston 7 40's

SUMMERVILLE TRAIN.
(Sundays excepted.)Leave Summerville at 7 80 a ra

Arrive at Charleston 8 45 a m.
Leave Charleston 8 15 p MArrive at Summerville 4 80 p na

CAMDEN TRAIN
Connects at Kingville daily [except Sun.,

days] with Up and Down Day and Passenger 4Frains.
Day and Night Trains connect at Augugtawith Georgia Railroad, Alacon and AugustaRailroad and Central RailroAd. This .routo

via Atlanta is the qnickest and*nost direct
route, and as comfortable and cheap as anyother route, to Montgomery, Selma, 1obTle,
New Orleans, and all other points Southwest,
and to Louisville, Cincinnati, Chicigo, St.
Louit. and all other points West and Notth-
west.
Day Train connects at Columbia with the

Through Train on charlottee Road (whichleaves at 9 p. m.) for all points North.
S. S. 8,OLOMONS, Superintendent.

S. B. PxCKENs, General Tieket Agent..
Greenville & Columbia R R.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE,

Passenger trains run daily, Sundays except-ed, connecting with night trains en South
Carolina Railroad up and down. On and aft.
er Monday, July 16. 1877, the following will
be the Schedule:

UP
Leave Columbia at 11.10 a m
Leave Aiston at1.0pm
Leave Newberry at223pi
Leave Ilodges at .6n
Lenve Belton at7.61
Arrive at Greenville at . pu

DowN.
Leave Greenville at .0ai
Leave lielton at .0ai
Leave liodges at J.~ai
..eaveNewberry at1.2pm
Leave Alston at8.0pm
Arrive at. Columbia at6.0pn

ohiuaRilrodu min don ; l 7.wit Tpi m

Trailevebbcillcat .15a n.0onc -

Cokcbmsrat2.15p i., cnnetingwit p

Trin fConnt at Alst o'niccb rainstIon The'n
Spaybur aendUnio Iaind ;ridyonneta
Colubia t. Night. Trino on the arouth Car

tlmbia ainugust enndvhilmington,e Co.,

hevburat 2.15oc p. m., connecting with Up
Train from Columbia. AcmoainTan

ANDERSON BItANOHT AND TLUE RIDGE
DIVISION.-

Leave Walhualla at 5.60 0, p
Leave Seneca at . f.20 a mn
Leave Perryville at '6.30 a in
Leave P'endleton at 7.20 a tr.
Leave Anlderson at 8.10 a mi
At rive at Beiten at 8.60 a ra

leave Belton at 7,05 pm
Leave Anderson at 7.60 p m
Leave Pendleton at 8.45 p ia
Leave Perryviloe 9.20 p in
Leave Seneca at 9.80 p -m
Arrive at WValhalla 10.00 p sta
Accommodation Train, between Belton and

Anderson on Tuesdays, Thursdays-and Satur,-
days, Leave Belton at 9.50 a mn., or on arriv-
al of Down Train from Greenville.' La
Anderson at 2.00 p mn., connecting with Up

THOMAS DODAMBAD,
General Superintemndent4

Janr.z NORTON, Jr., General Ticket-Agent,

Schedule.
Atlanta & Richmond Air Line-Railway

MAIL TnAIN...
Leave att Atlanta at 5 0f8p in
Leave Toccoa City at 9 42 p mu
Leave Westminster at 10 42 p in 4
Leave Seneca city at 11 11 p in
Leave central at 11 48 p mi .

Leave Liberty at 12 07 a m
Leave Easley at 12 26 am-
Leave Greenville at 1 00 a mn -

Leave Spartanburg at 2 80 a in
Arrive at charlotte at 6 12 a in
Leaves Charlotte at 8 47 p~mLeaves Spartanburg at 12 48 a m
Leaves Greenville at 2 20 a mn
Leaves Easley at -2.48.a m
Leaves Liberty at 8'04'a in
'.eaves Central at 8 24 a aL'aves Seneca City at 8 54 a m
Leaves Westminister at 4 18 a ra
Leaves Toccoa at 508 a m
Arrrives at Atlanta at 9 85 a in

DAY PAssENGER.
Leaves Atlanta at 8 00 a
Leaves Toocoa at 10 28 a ,a
Leaves Westminister at ill-1 a m
Leaves Seneca city at 11 1& in
Leaves Central at 1.2 25 p m
Leaves Liberty at 12 48 p m
Leaves Easley at128.
Leaves Greenville at 1o80pLeaves Spartanburg at 2658 P s
Arrive at Charlotte at 6 17 pLeave Charlotte at 11 00 a m
meave Spartanburg at 2 68 p, mLeave Greenville at 4 11 pLeave Easley at440paLeaves Liberty at 408 p 4
Leave (:entral at 511 aLcave Seneca City at - 5 49 p 'U
Leave Westminster at o 08 pvs.Leave Toccon City at 6 54 p aArrive at Atlanta at 11.18 p sIn addition to these trains, thmere are two
local freight trains and two ihtrough fVeight
trains running regularly, and often extra
trains*

0. J. FOREAGRE
Osneral MIanager,

WV. JHlouston, Gcn'l 1ess. & Ticket, Agen.


